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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents a 
G·uitar Ensemble Recital 
Jeffrey Cogan, Director 
Sunday, April 9, 2000 
8:00 P.M. • Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
Melissa Ferdolage 
l{ -Soldatenmarsch (Soldiers March) 
~ ,,Trallerliedechen (Humming Song) 
/ Suzanne Schwetz 







arr. Paul Gerits 
Anon. 
Kemps Jig Anon 
(arr. Claude Gagnon) 
Jori Alesi• Yuki Suzuki• Cynthia Beanez 
Rondo Allegretto, OP. 34 Ferdinand Carulli 
(1770-1841) 
Vy Nguyen• Vanessa Reynolds 
Etude in a minor 
Etude #5 from Etude Simples 
Jori Alesi 
})~Etude in b minor 








Allegro, Op. 40, No. 6 
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